
 

 

 

 

 تاسوه تعالی

 

دقیقه  00هدت اهتحاى:             زتاى انگلیسی                              اداره کل آهوزش وپرورش استاى الثرز نام درس:

  22/10/99تاریخ اهتحاى:           هدیریت آهوزش وپرورش ناحیه یک کرج                                   کلیه رضته هاضته:ر

  10ساعت اهتحاى:      وازدهن                                        سوالات دانص آهوزاى هدارس دوره دوم هتوسطهپایه:د

        دتیرستاى حجاب                                   ضواره داوطلة:                               نام ونام خانوادگی:.................

           ص2(                   تعداد صفحات:99-نوتت اول)دی هاه                                                    ...کلاس:........

صفحه : اول                                                                                                          نام دتیر:سلیویاى  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Vocabulary 

 A: Circle the odd one.(1 point ) 
1- a .spelling               b. adverb                    c. noun                            d. adjective  
2- a. lovingly              b. quietly                       c. calmly                          d. angrily 
3- a. create                b. develop                      c. destroy                        d. invent   
4 -a. definition             b. pronunciation              c. introduction                d. collocation 

....................................................................................................................................  
B: Fill in the blanks with the given words.(one word is extra) (1.5points) 
(Combination-jumped-boosts-morals-entries-compiled-failure) 
5- Kindness…………..energy and strength in elderly people.   
6- The first Persian dictionary was  ………… around 1000 years ago. 
7-I did not read the introduction and …………..into the next page. 
8- Their first attempt  to climb Dena ended in …………... . 
9- The monolingual dictionary has about 50000………... . 
10- The building is a ……….........of new and old style  . 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………  
C: Match two halves to make meaning phrases(one is extra).(1 points) 
11- Sense of                                                     a.  meal 
12- Quick                                                           b.glass 
13- Hard of                                                        c. appreciation 
14- Magnifying                                                  d. wind 
                                                                        e.hearing 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
D: choose the correct answer.(1 point) 
15- Bob  always ………….. his life with Jack’s life.       
  a- supports         b-compares         c-defines      d-communicates 
16- Listening to the ……………… of older people improves our lives .  

 a- advice                 b-respect           c-solution              d-function   
……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
E: Match the definitions with the words.(one is extra) (1points)     
17- To stop being angry with someone.                                              a -arrange 
18- To be grateful for                                                                             b - appreciate 
19-Something that stands for something else .                                      c- effectively 
20- Organize and put in order.                                                                d-forgive 
                                                                                                                  e-symbol 
………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
Grammar and writing 
A:Choose the correct answer.(2points)          
21-The gazelle  …………by the hunter yesterday. 
a-was killed      b-has killed       c-   were killed            d-killed 
22-Your uncle has never been out of the village,……………? 
a-has your uncle         b-has he                   c-hasn’t he                d-hasn’t your uncle 
23-A lot of electricity  ……………..in this factory every day. 
a- are used                 b-was used               c-were used                    d-is used 
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24- My friend puts her book on the desk ,………………..? 
 
a-does she                 b-doesn’t she                c-did she                        d-didn’t she. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
B: Put the correct form of the words in parentheses (1point) 
 
25- A new medicine ………………. by doctors to cure cancer  since last year .(make) 
26- These windows………….by the children yesterday . (break ) 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
C; Write the correct tag questions .(1point) 
 
27- The girls made  pancakes  very well  ,………….? 
 
28- Ali  and  His friend  won’t stay  at home  tomorrow ,…………………..? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
D- Make passive sentence. (1point) 
 
29- My mother usually eats pizza for lunch . 
          
……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
E-complete the sentences with ( and ,or,but,so )   (2 points)   
30- You  should wash the dishes  , ………………you should do your homework . 
31- I get up early in the morning  ,…………… I make an omlet  myself . 
32- That  dictionary is expensive ,………………I can’t buy it.  
33- My brother has a lot of books ,……………….he never reads them.  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………                                                                                                                                      
F- put the words in correct order .(2 points) 
 34-   shirt –comfortable  - so  - wear  - it - this  -is not  - rarely - I  - ,- . 
 
35- were not –to - informed  -us –the results –  
  
Reading comprehension 
A:cloze passage: Fill in the blanks with the words given. One is extra .(2 5 points) 
 
       (for instance –pronounced - definition - -essential- explains- information ) 
Dictionaries which explain what words mean give  a clear ……36…………… of them  and 
how are used . A good  dictionary  also  gives more ………37.…about words . 
………38…….., it ……39…….. how the words are …………40…………… . 
 
B:Read the following passage then answer the questions .(3points) 
Professor  Mahmood   Hessabi was born in Tehran. When he was seven ,his family 
moved from Iran to Lebanon. At 17.he was educated in Beirut. Later, he got his B.A in 
civil engineering while working as a draftsman. He graduated from Engineering school of 
Beirut. Hessabi worked in French National Railway .He continued his research in physics 
at the Sorbonne university in France,and got his ph.D. in physics from that university at 
the age of 25 .Professor Hessabi was a dedicated scientist who did important works for 
improvement of our country ,Iran. He founded Tehran university and also the first modern 
observatory in Iran .Professor Hessabi is called the father of Physics science in Iran. He 
was really a great man  !!!! 
41- When did he and his family leave Iran?.............................................................                                
42- Why did Dr. Hessabi travel to france?.............................................................................             
43 -  Professor Hessabi is regarded as a great scientist of ………………………..in Iran. 
44- In the passage ,the word founded is closest in meaning to? 
a)built                       b)drew                  c)received             d)considered 
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